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WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Walteria PTA Honors Out-Going 
President at Special Luncheon
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The Cub Scout pack meeting 
here In our area for Pack 240-C 
found a lot of moms and dadi 
turning out to proudly watch 
their boys receive awards. Those 
receiving award. Included: 
Jimmy Kean, John Creviston, 
Trayon Clonka, Gregory Mahln, 
Caas Russak, Phlllip HcrUog, 
John Gregory, Gregory Mahln, 
Phil Randall, Gallen Leffler 
Teddy HobeVg, Jimmy Langs- 
ton, Russell Coates. Steven Ad- 
dington and Douglas Rowell.

The Walteria PTA Board held
a luncheon last Thursday aft 
ernoon. There were surprises ga 
lore during the afternoon, with 
Miss Clere and Mrs. Charles 
Jackson each receiving gifts. 
Miss Clere's gift was extended 
to her with best wishes fof <
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Ing happiness when she Is wed 
In th* near future. The present 
took hte shape of cleverly de 
signed place' mates and napkins 
accompanied by very decoratlvn 
salt and pepper shakers of ce 
ramic squirrels, and a matching 
bread basket. Mrs. Jackson was 
given a gift by thr board in 
recognition of her faithful serv 
ice during this last year as 
president of the organization. 
Her gift was a beautiful sot of 
cigarette holder and ash trays 
In a novelty design. Mrs. Jack 
son gave each of the board 
mmcbers a thank-you gift. for 
their cooperation in the past 
year's activities. These were 
very useful "magic pencil" mem 
oranda sets. Speaking of the 
local PTA, six of the members 
attended the district PTA meet

trip lo Detroit, Mlch,, la the 
next month, where they plan to 
visit relatives.

minds us that he and the Hu 
bert Rampleys, of Winlock Dr., 
journeyed to the mountain* on

trout fishing season opened.

turned home tired but happy.

At the open house and report
program held at the scout build- 
Ing last Saturday morning, the 
Walteria Business Women's 
Club, represented by Mrs. Lor- 
Ing Bigelow, presented a $100 
check lo the Business Men's
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completion of the project. Don 
Matthews, chairman of the 
nullding committee, accepted 
the check. Almost every organ 
ization in Walteria was repre- 

 nted at the open house, dem 
onstrating the sincere Interest 
,'hich has been aroused In the 

| furnishing of a scout building 
for our area.

I Tonight will he eventful for
the Walteria Business Women, 
since they wil spend the eve 
ning in a theater trip to see 
the production of "The Tender 
Trap" by the Long Beach Play 
ers. The ladies are all looking 
forward to the second Thursday 
in June when they will be guests 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Labit for dinner and a program 
of colored slides shown of the 
various national parks.

An anniversary dinner In honor
of the first year of successful 
business venture was held by

26. Thcye were Mmes Charles J Bob Klkuno at a cafe in Gar- 
Jackson. Willis Alien, Glen j dena last week. Bob hosted al-
ing held at Long Beach on April

18 Oi. Pkg. 39'
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Henry Fink, J. C. 
Harjo, and Hector Hen-era. Mrs. 
Fink is attending the state PTA 
convention In Sacramento this

about that kindergarten
round-up to be, held here on 
May 17 and 18. The school an

unced last 
be possible fo

ek that It would 
parents' to call
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and make appointments for 
their child either during, the 
week before the round-up, or 
during the first days of th 
round-up week Itself.

lA»t Friday evening gueft
were served at a banquet spo 
sored by the local Method! 
Church youth choir. The »ffa 
turned out to be a gr^St mice 
Decor was cleverly done by Mr 
J. A. Beasley. Flowers frontet 
by the musical staff formed ce 
terpleces, while each guest re 
reived a pipe cleaner choral fl 
ure dressed In blue W a favo 
placed at each plate. A lusolou 
ham dinner was followed by < 
tertainment, given, for the mos 
part, by members of the yout 
choir. Lynn Trantham and Phy 
Us Parks performed tap dance 
Two accordion solos were playec 
by Matron Daniels and Melba 
Alien, t Believe" was sung b 
Wilnia Cornell. Comic relief waa 
provided by imitations, "All I 
Fun," done by Prlsctlla Beasle 
and .Louise and Virginia Marsh 
Joy Bebbltng was mistress o 
ceremonies for the night. Mrs

most 15
which

songs, while the grand final 
was a concert of six numbers b 
the choir Including folk song 
from different lands and tyegrc 
spirituals.

8toalu were sizzled to a fin
turn last Suriday afternoo 
when seven local couples helc 
a steak-pot-luck picnic at th 
park. The group Included th 
Prank Tenneys, John Chlai 
danos, Nate Gordons,' Roy Cor 
nells," Bob Cramers, Bill Wil 
llama, and Hayward Johnsons 
Lola Johnson was pleasantly 
surprise^ during the afternqoi 
when the group presented he; 
with a lovely satin crib quilt In 
anticipation of the coming event

Mrs, Buswll Monroe, rtyi for 
mer Janlce Baker, Is convales 
cing at the Adolph St. home 01 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Ken 
dall Baker, after spending »ev 
oral days in hospital last week 
The Monroes are hoping to be 
come residents of our area in 
the near future.

Mrs. Betty Essex, of Crinkle-
wood St., la home again aftei 
spending over two w«aks visit 
Ing her parents In Santa Bar 
bara.

The Olenn Maxwells,,of Madi 
son St., had a grucling experi 
ence last week when It waa nee- 
rasary to rush their little Susan 
o Children's Hospital during an 

asthma attack. Susan spent two 
days and two nighto In an oxy 
gen tent, but was (tbje to return 
home on Thurday for the rest 
of her recuperation. Her hos 
pital experience Is far from 
iver, however, since she Is to 
mve her adenoids removed In 
he very near future.

.Mrs. frank Tenney left Uit
week for Seattle, Wash., where 
ah« will play In the state volley- 
ball tournament.

iuplcs at the affair 
>d to be mose inter 

esting with slides shown of 
Japan for the group.

Sorry to hear that Jlrs. Marge 
Pfau. of Winlock Dr., has been 
quite ill and confined to bed. 
Here are get-well wishes for her.

Mrs. Claire Gall, of Danaha
St., has proved that she has o 
lat of talent. She won third prize 
for a hand-formed ceramic tray 
at the recent Torrance Art- 
Flower-Hobby Show.

... j
The Pltzpatricks, of Danaha ,

St,, recently attended the wed- 
ding of Tom's cousin, Betty 
Card. Miss Card was united in 
marriage to Charles Nagel, of:. 
Washington, at the Bt. Monica? 
Catholic Church in the bride's: 
home town of Santa Monica. A 
fabulous white gown adorned- 
the radiant brjdc, while her at 
tendants wore lavender and yel 
low. Following the ceremony,

reception held at the Santa Mon 
lea Women's Club, and watched 
the bride1 and groom cut a gor 
geous five-tiered wedding cake. 
The. Fltzpatricks and four of 
their children attended, both th« 
wedding and reception. Speak 
ing of the Fitzpatricks, they are 
proud uncle and aunt again, 
since Sylvia's,«ister, Carol, for 
mer resident of Walteria, has 
presented them with a brand- 
new niece. The little miss waa 
named Lorry Sue. She and her 
mom, dad, and big sister live 
In St. Paul, Mlnn.

Real Estate 

Commissioner 

To Talk Here
D. D. Watson, State Real Bo- 

ate Commissioner, and some of ( ] 
his top aides will hold a meeting* 
'or all real estate licensees at 
he Torrance Civic Auditorium 
rhursday evening. May 17, be 

ginning at 7:30, he announced 
ils meeting here are being han 

dled by members of the Tor- 
mce-Lomlta Board of Realtors.

Tn Answer Queries 
Various new laws affecting 

hose engaged in the real estate 
luslncss have prompted hun- 
Irecls of inquiries by letter apd 
elephone from those In thi 'bus- 
ness, Watson said In announo 
ng the meeting. 
To answer those questions to 

he largest number of Interested 
real eataje representatives., Wat 
son has arranged a series of 

bout SO such meetings at atra- 
eglc points throughout Oallfor- 
ia. The meetings will be open 
o all real estate licensees and 
respective licensees, Watson 
mphasiied. There will be no 
nat for attending the seeaion.

Staff at Meeting
Commissioner Watson will

serve aa moderator for the'meet-
ig here next week. Questions

111 be answered by him, his
wo chief deputies, and the aup-
 vlsor of licensing from Bacra
ento.
Among the Items to be dls 
i!is«<l Include methods of llcei 
"g periiona entering the busi 
ess and the application of no 
iigulatlons aflecllng broker 
ho rnaku mortgage or tru 
eed loans.
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